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Although no weekly reports on malaria were received last 
year, until the first week in September, the increase which began 
about the first of Aprll this year was a few weeks earlier than the 
rtse for 195l,as indicated by inform~~ttion from the Divtsion of 
Preventive Medicine, Office of the SuJ;'geon General of the Army, 
The chart below shows the weekly tnctdence of malaria among 
clvtUans and military establishments for the first 22 weeks of 
1952. For the week ended AprU 5, 134 cases in <:leorgia were ex-
cluded from the toial. This figure .represents nn accumulation of 
delayed reports from military lnsiallations, Some of these cases 
date back as far as 6 months. For the current week there were 
181 cases, or a slight increase over the 170 reported last week. 
or the total this week, 41 cases were in clvtllans. Several States 
are now indicating, as they did late In 1951, that ctvmnn cases 
were among veterans or that the source of infection was outside 
the United States. Beginning with the week ended April lio, Texas 
(42) nnd Wisconsin (23) reported almost 40 percent of the clvUian 
cases (163). However, Wisconsin has reported cases as military 
for the past 2 weeks, During this period a total of 814 cases has 
been reported with a large number of States nnd the District .of 
Columbia reporting either 1 or no ca..'!es. The largest number o! 
milita.ry cases was reported in Kentucky, 75. Other States re-
porting large numbers were: Georgia, 70; California, 65; Lou-
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lsiana, 61; Virgtnl.a, 57; nnd South Carolina, 54. Puerto Rico bas 
r'eported 40 cases of malaria, not designated as civilian or mili-
tary, since the first of April. More than half of these cases were 
for the last 2 weeks when 13 an<lll, respectively, were reported. 
A few single lntertnlttent cases have been reported in Hawaii. 
However, there were 2 cases for the current week. 
The number of cases of poliomyelitis for this week Is U 9 as 
compared with 147 tor the previoU8 week. Up to the present time 
California and Texas have been reporting by far the largest num-
bers of cases, For the current week, Callrornia and Texas re-
port,ed 20 and 33 cases, respectively, which. were decreases from 
the numbers reported for last week, For the other States there 
were no apparent Increases over the previous week, except in 




----or, C. E. Welgele, New Jersey Department of Health, bas 
supplied Information on two probable cases of anthrax. On April 
4, a physician saw two teen-age boys who had conditions con-
sidered to be anthrax. These conditions cleared under antibiotic 
therapy and the diagnosis was not confirmed by laboratory ex-
amination. The suspected sottrce of Infection was ferttUzer, but 
laboratory examination .failed to confirm this su.spiclon. 
S!»Jill~Olt 
Dr, :r. M. Mott, Kansas State Board of Health, reports that 
the case ·Of smallpox for the week ended May 24, was in a 27-
year old woman. The patient stated that she was vaccinated in 
1946 but the results are unknown. She recently moved from 
Kansas City, Kansas, and was Ill when she arrived In Atchison. 
Three days later the attending physician diagnosed the case as 
smallpox. All known contacts ln Atchison have been vaccinated. 
Dr. E. A. Rogers, Nebraska Department of Health, has gwen 
additional information on the case of smallpox reported for the 
week ended May 17. It was a very mild case In a 4-year old boy 
who had a headache and fever on May 8, The papules were hard, 
deep, and shotty, definitely multilocular, and appeared 5 days 
later, There was no evidence of a successful vacctnatlon. 
~a-enteritis 
Dr. S. B. Osgood, Oregon State Board of Health, l"epo.rts a.n 
outbreak or gastro-enteriUs among 160 persons who attended a 
church banquet on May 12. The food consisted of baked ham, 
scalloped potatoes, green peas, fruit salad, lemon pie, mUll, etc. 
A total of 150 persons became Ill between 8 and 24 hours aft.er 
the meal. Most or the Illnesses litsted about 5 hours, and a few 
lasted for 3 days., The ham was suspected as the vehicle of in-
fection, but due to the nature of the affair no food was left for 
laboratory examination. Four sweet pickled hams were obtained 
from a packing company and dellvered to a restaurant where they 
were boned and thoroughly cooked, They were sliced while stHl 
hot just before delivery to the church at 4 p.m. q'he meat was 
left at the church about 3 hours befor.e it was eaten. Ten other 
hams were purchased by the restaurant and used without report 
of Illness The potatoes and the lemon pies were prepared in 
private homes and brought to the banquet shortly before being 
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served. The peas were commercially canned and were rooked 
at the church. The fruit salad was also commercially canned, 
but raw bananas were added about an hour before the banquet. 
The milk was purchased from a dairy in a case, but less than 
half of the persons present drank milk. 
Dr. W. A. Longshore, J'r., California Department of Public 
Health has reported 2 outbreaks of gastro-enteritis. The first 
involved 6 persons who ate food from a highway restaurant. The 
food, spaghetti and raviola in sauce, was brought from the restau-
rant in a cardboard carton. It was immediately placed in a pan 
and heated, and was eaten within 30 minutes. SpecimellB of food 
were negatlve and the restaurant showed no condttlons conducive 
of food poisoning. The second included a group of 5 persons who 
became ill 3 to 6 hours after eating asparagus with hollandaise 
sauce at a luncheon. The laboratory exa.mlnatlon of a specimen of 
the sauce revealed the presence of a hemolytic staphylococcus. 
The medical officer in charge of Region I has reported an 
outbreak of food poisoning among 100 officers, chiefs, and crew, 
on board a coast guard ship which was docked al Boston. Eight of 
the crew were affected between 5 and 16 hou.ra after eating the 
noon meal:. It was not possible to determine the food eaten by each 
individual on board. Therefore, the Investigation was limited to 
the 8 ill crew members. The noon meal consisted of roast beef, 
salad, pie, milk, and ice cream, and was served to the total com-
plement. A check of the 8 ill crew members revealed that all ate 
beet, pie, and ice cream, Two of the 8 bad leftover pie for supper 
and were the sickeslt of the crew. Ui:dortunately, 110 pie was avall-
able for examination. Since it wl!B possible that the pie was the 
offender, provisions are being made for better storage. Refriger-
ation is not available from a practicable standpoint dlle to space 
limitations. Investigation showed that the source of ice cream was 
another Federal Agency. A sample taken at random from the 
locker was sent to be tested by the Massachusetts Laboratories. 
Three of 5llavors in the sample showed the presence of ~lllo­
cocCilEI aureus. 1l was noted that the plant supplying the ice cream 
had been previously judged insanitary and is .not on the interstate 
carrier list. Although possible, it is doubtful that the ice cream 
was the vehicle of infection, since it was eaten by the remainder 
of the ship's complement without any adverse affects. 
Table 1.- COMPARATIVE DATA FOR CASES OF SPECIFIED NOTIFIABLE DTSEASES: UNITED STATES 
(NumbBru .u.rtar dlotttt~Joo nre cftt.egory numbers of ·tne Birth Rev1.s1on of the International Lists_, 1948) 
DHII!:ABE 
Anthn.:x------- ----------------- -"062 
lh'uetdloaJa (urulullmt fev.,r)-----044 
Dl phther lu----- ----------------- ·055 
g,w.,plmll t to, ~wuto 1n:t'not.louc-~-Ofl2 
!lepll.titiu, infectious, 
and m1rum~~~~~~---~~~092 1 N998.5 pt. 
Mfllfll'ili---- ------------------110-117 
Monsloo~--~~--~-~-~-~--~-~~--~---085 
Mun!HgoGoccnl 1:nfoctioufJ-- -~ -~- --007 
Po 1:1 om yo li t1 a , acute-----------·-080 
Hooky Molllltnin upottod fevM"---lO<I.A 
Scarlet !'over und fJt·reptococcal 
!JOrtt thront·--·-------------050,051 
'frl.chin1aals -------------------- -121l 
'1'ularemia- -----·-- ---------------059 
Typhoid rever--------------------040 
'fy:phue t'eve:r, erulami c--- ---------101 
Whooping cough-------------------056 
~abies in a.J:llmRls- .. ~---~------- .. --~-
1 Ileported in Illinola. 













































Approxi- G'IJMULA TlVE TXJTAL CUMIJLATIVE TOTAL SINCE SEASONAL 5-year I FOO CALE:IIDAR mate 
LOW WEEK mediBn 1 YEAR seaeonal 
lov -- 1946-47 ' 
week through 
ended 
1951-52 1950-51 1950-51 1952 1951 
(") ("l (") ("'l 16 36 
<"l ("} ("} (") 826 ---
Jul; 1 11,479 4, 735 8,542 1,298 1, 767 
( l ("l ("') ("l 541 1!70 
("l (") ("'l (") B,021 ---
("'1 ("l (") ("l 3 1,306 ---
Sept. 1 611,119 411,968 411,968 558,942 383,267 
Sept. 1 3,862 3,235 2,952 2,707 2,192 
Apr. 1 946 611 756 2,166 1,975 
("l (") (") ("l 60 61 
Aug, 1 81,990 63,014 69,760 66,079 47,066 
("l ("l {'2) (") 146 ---
(") (") (") (") 290 299 
Apr. 1 252 265 360 651 657 
Apr. 1 26 --- --- 58 ---
Oct. 1. 38,311 55,395 76,740 24,126 33,781' 






















N<Yl'E. -C"eee of upeclf:led notifiable diseases occurring in outlying possessions for current veek ( correspondlng veek of 1951 
ahown in parentheoe) follov1 
Alaska: Meoelea, 11 (-); aoerlet fever, 11 (-). 
Uavail: Meaaleo, 5 (20); poliOIIIYE>litie, 1 (-); hepatitis, infectious, and serum, 1; llllllari", 2. 
Puerto ~:t<Jo: Diph·theria, 9 (5); meuelea, 2-r (103); typhoid fever, - (2); vhooping cough, 13 (7); hepatitis, infectious, and 
eerur:n1 2; mol.Bria, 11~ rabiea -ln ttnhnala, 1. 
SOURCE AND NATURE OF DATA 
These provisional data are based on reports from State and 
territorial healU! departments to the Public Health Servke. They 
give the total number of cases of certain communicable disel!Bes 
reported during the week usually ended the preceding Saturday. 
When the diseases with low frequencies (botulism, cholera, 
dengue, plague, rabies in man, smallpox, typhus fever-epidemic, 
and yellow fever) are reported, they wil: be noted under the table 
above. 
Symbo1s.--1 daah 
in total; 3 da~:~hes 
: no cases reported; asterisk [~>] : disease stated not notifiable; parentheses, ~ il 
: data.not available. 
data not included 
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Table a.---CASES OF SPECIFIED DISEASES WITH COMPARATIVE DATA: UNITED ST.ATES, 
EACH DlV\SION AND STATE FOR WEEK ENDED MAY 31, 1962 
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Table 2.-CASES OF SPECIFIED DISEASES WITH COMPARATIVE DATA: UNITED STATES, 
EACH DnrlstON AND STATE FOR WEEK ENDED MAY 31, 1952-Contl.nued 
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Table 3. -CASES OF SPECIFIED DlSEASES: SELECTED CITIES FOR WEEK ENDED 
MAY 31, 1952 
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Table 3.-'-CASES OF SPECIFIED DISEASES: SELECTED CITIES FOR WEEK ENDED 
:MAY 31, 1952-Continued 





































































































































































(-) Honolulu---------------- (-) (-) l_ ( · L_(-) 
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Provisional Statistic& f.or Deaths In Selected Cities for Week Ended 
May .• l31t~ 19$1 










-l:SaU&&t>Od f·or ci.ticao where ~-yeo.r mo-d1ans fU'"tl' not .e..vaLlablt<. 
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The eha.rt shows the number of deaths reported tor 106 
major cities ot the United States by week for the current year, 
and, .for COfiiParlson, the median of the number of deaths reported 
for the corresponding weeks ot the three previous calendar years, 
(The median is the central one of the three values arranged in 
order or magnttude.) U a report is not received from a city in 
time to be included in the total for the .current week, an estlmate 
is made to maintain compar.abtllty for graphic presentation, 
The figures reported represent the number of death certifi-
cates received in the vltal statistics ofClces during the week 
indicated, for deaths occurring in that city, Figures compiled 
in this way, by week of receipt, usually approximate closely the 
number of deaths occurr'lng during the week, However, differ-
ences are to be expected because of variations tn the fnterval 
between death and receipt of the certificate. 
While week-to-week changes In the total number of deaths 
reported for all ma1or clUes generally rep.resent a change ln 
mortality conditions, this nny not be true for variations in ·weekly 
figures for each city. For example, In a city where 50 deaths are 
the weekly average, the nuni:>er of deaths occurring In a week may 
be expected to vary by chlll'lce alone from 36 to '64 ( d ± 2 '{d, where 
d represents the average number of deaths per week), 
The number of deattts ln cUtes of the same size may also 
differ because of variations in the age, race, and sex composition 
of their populations, and because some cities are hospital centers 
serving the surrounding areas. Changes from year to year ln the 
number of deaths may be dl.le In part to population Increases or 
decreases. 
. Table 4.-DEATHS IN SELECTED CITIES BY Gll!OGRAPHIC Otv'!BION 
(Ily place of occurt"eru:o, ..nd veek of filing cert:!:f1cate. l':lecluai'ro of fetal deaths} 
~~-.. ---~,·=-~...--- -
22d 21st Percent.nge ctlMIJLA TIV'E NUMlllm FOR 
week week 22d difference l"lRST 22 WJ!EKS 
GROilRAl'I!IC DIVISION ended eruled week between May May median current 
:u, 24, 1949-51 welt and 1952 1951 l'ercentaae 1952 1952 median d:!fference 
-- --
TOTAL: 104 REJ'OR11NG CITIES-·-··--·· 61 601 9,316 6,65$ ~2.9 221, l"l<lS :222,019 -0.2 
·- ·- -
New Engla.nd·- -·---- ------- ---(14 c1 ties) 622 639 614 +1. 15,~').4 15,8?.5 -3.1 
Middle Atlantic-------------- {1'1 c1 tieo ~ 2,679 2,663 ?., 704 .9 67,867 66,614 -1.2 
East North Central------·-··-(16 cities 2,000 2,078 2,028 •l.i 41J, 730 ,9,M9 -2.3 
!lest llortb Central------------(7 cities) 4M 538 536 -13.8 13,152 12, 795 +2.6 
South Atlantlc----------------(9 cities~ 644 7641 702 -6.3 17,456 16,574 +5. :5 
East South Central------------(7 cities 362 576 374 -3.2 9,411 9,550 -0.6 
!lest South Centr&.l-----------(13 cities) 632 656 615 -6.4 16,562 16,478 +0.5 
MoUlltain-- -·- ----------------- (7 cities) 210 220 1!ll +16.0 4,996 ~ +7.7 Pacific---------------------- (12 ei ties) 91l8 1,162 969 -0.1 .28,077 
- -~ -·---'-"-·-----.. -
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Table 5.-DEATB.S IN SELECTED CmES FOR WEEK ENDED 
May 3~, 1952 
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A1bwl;y··-··- •••• --- ··-----· 
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WEST IIORTR CEliiTRAL 
D&e Moines-----------------
Duluth--------------------· 








































































































































































































liiiS'.I' BOll'l'JI c:u:rRAL 
664 Auatin---------------------
11, 705 llaton Iloup----------------
3• 959 Corpus Cbristi-------------
2·~~ Dallas---------------------
1!11 l'laoo--------------------


































































































































































































696 Berkeley------------------- 19 21 427 390 
583 Long Bee.oh----------------- 36 37 1,043 1,025 
2,126 Los Angelee---------------- 370 412 10,245 9,949 
956 Oakland-------------------- 89 93 2,254 2,102 
, Pasadena------------------- 30 25 709 712 
Portllllld, Oreg.------------ 79 117 2, 221 2, 248 
Sacramento----------------- 36 41 1,030 981 
1,044 Ssn Diego------------------ 54 80 1,659 1,472 
559 ssn J'rsnoiaeo-------------- 129 175 4, 250 4, 392 
(85~ Seattle-------------------~ 87 102 2,551 2,618 
2, 427 Spokane-------------------- 31 35 907 916 
(2,535 Tae<llllA--------------------- 28 24 781 809 
1,260 
5, 212 Bono1Uiu-- ---._-_-_-_--_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_._ __ (_3_0 ...._ __ (110 _ _.L __ (_n_s_,~ ___ (_s8_5) 
data not included in table 4; 15 dasbea [ ---] : data not available. 
